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BAINE, JOHNSTON Reid-Newfoundland Company 
& COMPANY

NEWSProvisions 
and Feeds

HUNDREDS OF WEARERSvOF

‘New Knit’ <^>/;

.home
Ight’d Newfoundland Express Company

Reid-Newp^unb-

Mr. William, 
from Sydney 1 
express.

all over the Island are experien
cing

UNDERWEAR COMFORT
-—- AND ------

SATISFACTION.

St. John’s.s
We have on hand a full stock 

ot FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. ; American Beauty, 
Reliable and King’s Quality.

Also a full stock of PORK. 
BEEF,^etc.

FEEDS, consisting of Bran, 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb.
sacks.

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up-in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
•ats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

* W. E. Greenland
COLEYS POINT

Operating over the entire system o ’ the 
land Company’s Railway and Steamships, and having estab
lished offices at the principal places on the island, with unex
celled facilities to handle shipments of

□#

: m SELLERS OF
Best Cadiz Salr, Best Barba- 

does Molasses and Oilmr 

Provisions.

||prc-
sp'iitg,

Only aboutj 
secute the seal; 
the smallest on‘New Knit’ BA^

hil, who 
Hospital tecsut 
ntefcr of the lip

Wed-

Express PackagesC>pt. Robeik All-Wool, washes and wears 
well and isThoderate in price. 
Women’s, per garment, $1.00, 

$1.60, $2.50.
Men’s, per garment, $1.20, $1.50.

$2.00. $3.10.

wentlothe Ge BUYERSCF
Shore and Labrador Codfish, 

Cod Oil and Other Fishes j. 

Products.

tiv
ly to have a 6.1 i
remov d, retUi'i^LIHHV
i. : ' "

to and from all parts of Newfoundland, also United States 
and Canada. Any Express Package entrusted to us for 
transportation will receive special attention and be forward] 
ed with care and despatch at nominal cost.

For full information apply to the nearest Express Office 
or Railway Station.

.Ijthbhhop Roche 
Tik by next Tues 
afJsult the spesial-

1 lis Grace 
lsavts for New 
day's express to 
ist who gave hiifltreatment last

Boys’, per garment, 80c to$4.30.
' A

éès LZLet>d.-, year.

Mr. John FitzpVrr.k, < f Sp 
iiivd’s Bay, passed "He a y t-u Tuesday 
last, at ihe age oMs» ye&rs. bi<- 
fur.eral took |sl«cfe Thursday morn-

ST. JOH^S.

^eid Newfoundland Company
;l.-

♦

> , • , 2,*>- I
*• m

POSTAL TELEGRAPHStore News Acknowledgment Passengers Burnt to 
—■ Death ¥~~

Piime merehantyiT1) is now (Feb. 
3rd) worth $S.|0.‘ Common cod 
oil i anges frrm $17! to $180 a tun. 
Ft or has declined the United 

b market >iocv'^in. 20th near 
ly $1 b’l sW’ift®» inclined to 
gt. lower in piijee.^fMolasses still 
mi ntains its bi'djdkce, owing to 
high freights frcM&Jgjj

A Telegraph Office has been r*p 
ened at Shamhfer’s Cove, Bov a- 
vista Bay. Tariff to N cwfoundh A 
points, 20 cents for 10 words ir 
less, and 2 cents for each addition
al word. Address and signature 
free.

Sometimes it Pays to Pr Little More 
and Get the U .

That is particularly the case with

M: S ■ i-viys Parsons de-ires : 
1 hr. . ’ following wlio belt

Suit Cases, for only $1.55,
Men's good strong Braces, 19c.
Over ill ' laterial, in cotton, 

tweed, cotton duck and khaki 
drill.

A few pounds of Woo eti Tweeds 
on hand.

Men’s Guernseys and Sweaters, 
from $2 to 54-50.

Large white Turkish Towels, 24c 
each.

200 yards Embroidery, 
per yard, price 3 yards for 20c.

A few Boys’ suits on hand, selling 
at reduced prices.

Groceries, Candies, Tobaccos and 
Cigarettes always on hand. 
Rficês Right.

II■.tA-oe. I, ... . ., ! The mon tragic nrcident in (he
her xvt :i ■ collecting tor the family : hir of t]le ^ewfou 
ot ! ' ni Snow. Cut of an;o. ; 
soil te Miss Parsons delivered to j 
the a; v one barrel of flour

r- ’r -i - \ml R 'il-

I
j way ' occurred a boni 3.30 Monday 
morning. It ii know, that eiyht

. , - , . , I are dead, and three r :
one ul ,t butter for which thy ;f the former haVd .
tshverv grateful. Mr Snow ha 
bee : ill : r a numbsr.ot years.

f!
Two: L'fl.

hDAVID SCOTT, 
Superintend- A.

X S'l identified, 
xvo others are suppe » ly iderniti- 

1 Ï. lid four ai« uok . i. All the 
.... $1.12 ! «1 .3 lost their lives v\ ten the se- 

, * .2( ootid class coach in . hieh they 
.^pjwcie travelling took tire,- after it

................501 had left tlv tvils along with the
4(. ! tender and mail coach. 1 1 

The identified dead are:—

jan!9,2i

% Ilo?.

Royal Household
AND

Windsor Fitent

Pna?s. -Putf iJoh P. ons .... 
Cap . A. Parions ...
Jos-. Sr - .................
Geo. \VvJardine .... 
W. “I -,-cer .... 
W. F. 1; . nnan 
J, W. Da we .
Fri ad ....
D. G. F, ....
J. T. Parsons
C. E. R. ..............
A. E Mercer . ..

Edward Roach, oi Goby sJoiot, 
to whom referenceh made in an
other column, this
(Friday) morning aty^jpek.

Moses Rodway and his vife, of Ca,j Rt the QuaJ 

M“swl HrAtm; PIjcen;m Bay. ped the 5 h Impeffl
Supposedly identihed:- ig rasi]y operated!
i?*?Ph ïattP> Carb^near, fnel, and very pow J
Phihp HounseH, Pound Cove, ,aV3 you f,om $40,1

. . , -^UiH9v*we3Bi—
Irijureo:—J. Harris, Levi Davie, . t^e jovv consumptioH 

Eugrnie W*ll •. those who own an Imperial
Tho-w known to be safe and tin- wjiaj_ j^ey think of it. Satisfaction 

injured, including first and second „uaranteed. 
class passenger- are:—

R. G. and Mrs. Reid, for Mon
treal.

Dm Whelm, for Grand Falls.
Thomas Downey, for Millertown 

Junction. *
James .Russell, for North Syd

1 Ik;.worth 10c

II am advised that the

I.. • .20
.. . 1.00 IFur SVSarketSee and 

|pe. It 
bical on

3.20 Contain more GLUTEN—the nerve andiat present is good, and the dem:-rd 
„sn for certain Raw Furs tstcetn ) 

Ii.y&a. have RAW FU S 
-M_n of any kind to sell, such as F x, 
.. v .a-,; llui-krxt, et(‘.r 1 cati Kvcure a g d 

write.

.50Ja mas S. Snow body building factor—and produce more 
Bread to the barrel. They are worth the 
extra money. For Bread, Cakes and

.40

JNear Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Water Street,

.20 . .v-Bay Roberts ,50
•-

w:h. g. . . ..
Mrs. Wells ..........
J. Snow ..........
Frienfl ....
S. H. Crockett 
A Friend ..
J. B...........................
Jas. S. Snow 
Mrs. L. Dawe 
Mrs. Hand Mercer
Judge Oke .........
S. R. Dawe 
Lynn Butt .... 
Jessie Wilcox 
A Frit-nd ....

,V7i.- P---;^Sbiaigs^.50 paEnsISüBg
.50Buy Your 

Stoves 
Hardware 
Tinware 

Piping*, etc.

C. E. Russell30
. -.20 Bay Roberts.1 00 ■R

1.70 Died A 5i----TTTi
.50 m

Suddenly, cn Tuesday morning, 
Feb. 6th, at 3 o’clock, Mnrgaret, be
loved wife cf Samuel E. Metcer, 
painter, aged 36 years a
husband, two ch ldren, father, three 
brothers and one sister to mourn 
their sad loss. Funeral too* place 
to the Salvation Army Cemetery 

nt 2 ocloek,

.20T~- .50 m.50 Every leading Latere of the best Marine 
in America is contained in the.50

Motor made 
IMPERIAL.

50 ney.
Wm. Russell, for Noith Sydney. 
Albert Burden, for Boston,
Hubert Burden, for Boston. 
Douglas Nichcl, for Boston 
Thomas Howell, for Bo«ton.
Benj. Basha, for Curling.
Mrs. George, for Grand Falls. 
Robert Newell, for Sydney. 
Franei» (°r Frances?) Newell, for 

Sydney.
The captains of two of our E. Batten, for Curling.

sealing steamers announce James Noseworthy, for Sydney.
, ... . r J. Harris, for ISiagara 1' ills.that tney will give a prefer- j gprecklin for Lewbporte.

ence to men between the ages Young, for Lewisporte.
of 20 and 30 who (1) have Eageae Wells, for Cutl ng.

been rejected by the A aval or j c Cashio for Grand Falls.
Military authorities for slight w. F. Horwood, fo, Lewisperte.

h»ye»«r
relatives serving their King j G g p^ildps, for Grand Fall”.
and"Country, Dr. Jones, for New York.

Mrs. M. Bailey, for Everett, Mass 
W. S. Todd, for Durham, Eng.
J. C. Sapp, for New York.
W. AcUli-?, for Durham, Eng.
S. C. Mifflin, for St. George’s 
W, Baird for Lewisporte.—News.

.50 yffl1.00
Tlie.20FROM milon Thursday afternoon 

Adj-. Siicklaud, S. A., ofheiating.A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith is made of the best material on the market by
and durably

$14.35 »:Total
All kinds of Tins mi thing prompt 
ly attended to.

master mechanics. It if sun 
made and handsomely finished. It is easily 
operated, economical on fuel, and attains fu 
power quickly. It is fitted w. th the Thermex 
Odorless ' Exhaust Silencer or Muffier. Special 

Cash Price on the 5 horsepower.

Passed peacefully away, at Port 
de Grave, cn Sunday, Jan- 28th 
Amn Maria, widow of the late Capt- 
Heniy Dawe, aged 78 years.

At Spaniard’s Bay, on Tuesday

WtâFApi Perfection
oil HeaterPoint, and two brothers, ,Richard I V/li 

and John Earle, of Shearstown to 
their loss. Funeral took 

the 1C. of E. Cemetery,

T1,"'md,üng." I “Imperial” Engine

Preference Given

Believes J1 re
tie indiges
tion Cure 

i?ed «Hep 
Life

1 \

V/

y *: - •Vn: FOR SALE.
. C. E. Russell, Btiy Roberts.

* " :ua- -,. -,

wmm - % '
, SR-’

mourn

Y
Kj

place to
Spaniard’s-Baj, cu
noon, Rev. E. y. Clench o

At the Dock, Bareneed, on Mon
day ni<7ht, after a bng illuess The first cpst of u motor engine 
Alexander beldved son of Isaac and js important. _ The life of -ie 
Tecaie Batten hgsd 16 years and eMgine is also important. Some 
fwo months funeral took place en|ines wear only a short time. 

Thursday , fier noon to the M 3th others go on doing duty for years, 
ihursoay wp cooling or water circulationodisc Cemetery. The ^ ^ ^

/1 Country Road, on Thursday, imperial” has. You can i un 
F ‘.1st Jane, widow ef the l»te the ‘‘Imperial” at the highest 
Jonathan Parsons, aged 80 yeaL_8' speed and yet keep it as cool as

and four daugh-j yOU wigh.
Funeral

■ ' :
j

Cable Staff-f

ContributionsWabana',
Bell Island,

Sept. 30th 1916 
VI have been a sufferer for lg 

months from F at dreadful disease 
Indigos "on. I felt so bad that i 
would throw up all'my food, and 
could keep nothing down. I 
tried the doctors, but I found no 
good
A. I. C., and I took 2 pint bottles, 
and to-da I am perfectly cured 
of all stomach trouble. • I would 
advise all-sufferers to tty the 
A. I.. C. I believe it fias saved 
my life. Ypurs'tm.ly, >

Mus. Joseph Bursby.

V

sTo W. P. A. February 1917.:: -w'tf-vS'SNDAT SEBViegS on
? . m vl

*■£
February 11, 1917... $1.09L. Hurst ....

B. Mercer 
K. Bemister 
W. Pugh
P. C. O’Leary •. .
C. Bailey .....
W. T. Bellamy.
Q. F. Mackey 
A.AVileon •
J. Hambling
!F. Peach .... 
A. Howard ..

1.00 Church ot En îlr.nc:.
St. Matthew’s Parish (Jmines—

Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at Sa m. m-d u noon. Re iving two 

Mattins with Sermon at H >m. - ' to"mourn their loss.
SSKSSStSTSSS-,.»k pkc= to

the First Sunday in h month at Goby’s Point, on SatuMiay aitei
3 p.m. Doon Feb. 3rd, Rev. A. B.S. Stirling

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m. -, .’ ..
Service on Festivals according to ofheiating- 

notice.

.. 1.00 

.. 1.00
. 1.00

.. 1.00
Imperial Heavy Duty Engine

E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
I then decided to try the earnI

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent,

C.l.oo Bay Roberts.
l.w
l.oo

(Badges for Rejected 
Candidates

For the Hawfouedland 
Royal Naval Reserve

.. 1.00 

.. 1.00
.... 1.00

On Thursday morning, Feb. 1st, 
after a long illnesp, Elizabeth .Jane 
French, widow of qhe l»te John 
French, passed-peacafully away at 
her home, U ley’s Point, at the ripe 
age of 76 years. She leaves to 
moutn theit sad less 3 sons, John,
James and Tho,I’9;'' | Men who have been rejected as

Freoch l brother Mr. Brad- ^ ^ by
bury, 2 sil-ters, Mrs. John. D A , , appiication in writing to 
Topsoil aod “'--/""A “SC. lb. Commanding Offlw, H. fc. S. 

The regular services at the Adventist Bareneed, an « g " { g l<Briton,” St. John’s, N.F.
Chmch w.ll be as follows:-Sabbatb Funeral took price to the b, ot ft 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 t> (jeoaetery on Saturday, Feb. 3rd,

WaS 1 vice'3‘lb ^ ^ 86t ^eV- Mr, Bafify offleiatiog.

Methodist. Brown Slab Tobacco» Jar. cMaresr, Proprietor
slieaRstown.

Bay Roberts Central Church. 
11 a.rii. and 7 p.m. :
Rev. #. Bennett.

! Colby’s Point—
The harbor is now frozen over j Rev. S. 

from tnt i Liver head to just east ot £^ev< jg^nnett. 
the ‘Guardian office.

.. .. $12.09Total
1.30 p.m.i.

$1.25 and S’2,25 a bottle
®.‘E.ifiti- :«!!, Wholesiilo Agent for

"
1MV

as Sold in 6 and lOc. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Nfld. Salvation Army.
/ o Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing:! p.m.,-Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists

A number of the crew of the 
dredge Priestman returned home 
by Saturday night’s train.

, o—-----
In the Magistrate’s Conit on 

Saturday morning last judgement 
is the land trespass
reserved until next Court dfty

■ ri--;

• v.' >

-

Wanted -s

A. MacDERMOTT. 
Act OomrasodprA CODTRAP. If you have one 

for sale, send full particulars and 
price to the Guardian office,

novlO,3icase
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Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

of

In%

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years
to

CASTO

Î.
IÔV.

'

J
i

FagUHli

liir» the Stooadjs and Bowels*^

IPÎES

Sri I Opium,Morphine norMmera.

I
1 4gg* ( i

*$%£*!>**•

i

lion. SourSioiMÇtuh^, j
Worms, Feverish^ .

i JvOSSOïSLgi'-
ï-aÆTsignati^/ j

X

i .ÆSÈlSy

■:
i

Exact Copy of Wrapper-

-■■ ■ ■ . T 
, ■

■

E3ÜS8 mHusband Given
Two MonthsWorld Briefs Make the Liver 

Do its Duty igSvGwM y*NEWFOUNDLAND
A woman of Bay Roberts, who left 

here last summer for Boston with her 
two children, had her husband before 
the Dorchester court 
charge of battery and 
testified that be shook her while she 
was teaching her children. The hus
band was sentenced to two months in 
the House of Correction.X

POSTAL TELEGRAPHNine twain ten whealheBw h riel* *s 
stomach and bnweb sis rig)*.
CARTER’S UTTie j 
UVER PUAS jà 
gendylwt finely cew-^B 
eel a lazy lira to 
do its duty 

Cure. CoB--3<l

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2 ot 1916)

Eggs are 20 cents apiece in Berlin 
Germany.

enlly on a 
ault. She

SERVICE.

4\Wi\^Li_ j1

It is estimated that there will be 
8,0(0,000 jubltes men in^Britain when 
the war ends.

Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at aJl the 
principal places. Messages of_ ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with-the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of sxgualurc and 
address, costs from $1.10 to 91 *0

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—26 cents per ward.
Telegrams are transmitted by meant 

of the Wireless Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamete equipped with the wirelesi 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Cape Race and Cape Bay.

on Trains aad Steamers, and U the 
sender wishes the messages may oe 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded bv 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph O' 
flee free of postage.

Cupids Cove—Bay da Crave 
Admiralty Chart No. 296.

Pneumonia caused more than 600 
deaths and influenza took a toil of 
sixty in New York city last week.

Headache, and Distress after Eating. 
Small POL Sasall Dse* Small Fifes. 

Gemmae m«t bear Signature
Northcliffe LIGHT ESTABLISHED

Latitude 47° 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13. 20

Interviewed
A Greek sporge fisherman's dive to a 

depth of 262 feet In'the sea is believed ; 
to be the world’s record for a man un
protected by auy sort of diving appar
atus.

>-
ButSpeaks Highly of America, 

Say Allies Have Hun 
Situation Well 

In Hand

Position—On the North Point of 
the entrance to Cupids Cove.

Description—An occulting White 
Light.

Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 
4 seconds, Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37X 
ft. Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern l7}4 ft.

Structures—The* Station com
prises a round iron light tower, 
and a small store connected to 
tower by covered passage way.

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 

operation during open naviga
tion of each year.

A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
Aug. 8th, 1916.

Sealing Notes
From the beginning* of the war to 

the end'of last year the name» of 58,- 
112 British officers have appeared on 
tb« casualty lists. Nearly 16,C0C of 
these have been killed or have died of 
wounde.

London, Feb.. «.-Lord Northcliffe, 
owner of The Times, Daily Mail, and 
other publications, today made the fol- 

to the Associated

The fastest steamer prosecuting the 
sealflshery this spring will be the 
Bugle, commanded by Capt. Ned 
Bishop, while the Commodore of the’ 
Fleet, Capt. Abram, will command the 
Terra Nova.

lowing statement
concerning the seveung of re

lations with Germany:
‘It is generally felt here when the 

history of this great world revolu
tions U written future generations 
will realize that the United States 
exhibited patience and forbearance 
to a point betarind which national hon
or and dignity could not go, it is 
hoped by the majority of English 

le that America will not be drawn 
The Entente Allies 

Prussians well in hand.

Press

»
It is claimed for the Amalgamated 

Society of Engineeia that it is the 
wealthiest and most powerful trade 
union in the warld. It has a memhei- 
ship of 230,000 and accumulated funde 
cf £1,750.000,

The Viking will, so far as has yet 
been decided, be the only steamer in 
the Gulf this spring.

♦
The Viking and Eagle have arrived 

from Sydney with their sealing ccal 
and will not again leave port till they 
go to the ice.

peop
into the war. 
have the _
Its sympathy, moral support, assis
tance with finance, munitions and 
<ood will be rendering out crusade an 
immense service, it military interven-

I iloj not

Canadian soldiers have won 2,715 
medals and. decorations of various 
kinds ef bravery and distinguished 
services at the front. Of the number 
41 are French award* and 42 Russian. 
The remainder are British.

9
J. A. ROBINSON, 

Postmaster General.
The Ranger will be one ot the 

staunchest ships prosecuting the 
she having been practically General Poet Office,

St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 1916.
voyage,
rebuilt from the water line at a cost of

aug2S,3iabout $20,000.tion becomes necessary, 
doubt that Amerioau soldiers will be 
as biave andjdficient as the American 

<§#* in the trenches in 
I lately spent an 

r navy has great

Great Britain could not win the war 
wit!out its women. If they were to be 
taken out of the sphere of national 
industry into which they have gone 
since the war started, Great Britain 
would crumple up.—Cecil Harms worth, 
bro her of Lord Northcliffe.

THE

“Imperial6--
Engine

Envelopes
Envelopes

Capt. William Winsor will go to the 
ice again this spring in command of 
the Neptune, while Capt. Geo. Barbour 
will go in the Thetis.—Herald.

contingent 
France, with who 
interesting day.
faith in yours. The Prussian policy is 

supported by the other German 
gtates some of which I know are pre- 

The estate of Colonel Wm. F. Cody testing agaiast a continuance of the 
who died at Denver, Cal. was estimât- horrors of enslavemet of the women in

France and Belgium, have been indi- 
Pruieia’e astounding idea of

o“

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. Th# 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.

Engine may be seen by calling at 
Guardian Office, Witter Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL
Agent for the Imperial.

ITië "lltliflilUlfila mutin Bn-
gin « will run SLOW ENOUGH 

iTO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back firing or other fries. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE- You are cordially invit 
d to call and see the “Imperial’ 

whether yon want to buy or not.

To Shopkeepers and Othersnot
When One Is Burned I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
It’s well worth while becoming ac

quainted with first aid in case cloth 
ing catches fire. One who knows the 
subject welleaye:

Firtt throw the person on the ground 
or floor so the flames will not rise to-

A *•- %*- —------***^la4^ïiaifcjglll
the victim on the cal pet or in anearth 
rug or » blanket to stifle the flamt s. 
Use a coat if nothing eke is near at 
hand.

Keep the fl unes as much as poeiible 
from the face so as to prevent the en
trance of the hot air into the lungs. 
This can be done by beginning at the 
neck and shoulders with the wrapping. 
If the burn or scald covers considerable 
area there may be shock or complete 
prostration. In that c<ae a few drops 
of aromatic spirits of ammonia should 
be given at once and repeated until the 
strength returns.

If a blister has been formed, the skin 
ovtr it should nol be cut, but be snip
ped at the edges and the water gently 
squeezed out. This allows the skin to 
remain as a protection. If the blister 
forms again this may have to be 
repeated.

There are various ‘first aid’ methods 
of treating n burn. A good applica
tion ie varron oil, which is a mixture 
of equal parts of linseed oil and lima 
water. Sweet oil alone is good.

Lird and bating soda mixed will 
relieve the pair. Wheat flour is ofte* 
dusted over a burn, but this hardens 
with the discharges and becomes 
rough.

ed by Judge W. L. Wall, for years Col. 
Cady’s attorney, at not mere than $65,- 
000. It consists ia the main of three 
ranches near Cody, Wy., and an 
equaity ia a hotel in that town. **

Sold only in lot».
C. E. Russell, Ray Roberts.

oated.
freedom of the seas ie the worst pos
sible kind of propaganda for German 

Thessr is no possibility of 
Next to

Koltur.
Germany gUrving Britain. ^ 
people on earth, bnt*6guris'ot ôûr*foô<j 
reserves with which I am acquainted 
show that if we exercise moderate 
economy. The protection of our navy 
will enable ns to carry on the war for 
an indefinite number of years if

et ‘ Xjranefi, u. were married in an 
automobile running thirty miles an 
hoar toward Shelby to cateh a train. 
Rev. E. E. Lfisbley, sitting in the 
front seat, read the ceremony while 
the couple sat in the back seat. Find- 
Ity Bojd, the-chauffeur, waa the wit
ness.

CHECK BOOKS
I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check ‘.Books, made in 
Aaricus styles. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or' 
, he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for .me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts,

necessary.’
r

O
During the month of November, 1916, 

1,726 cwt. of lobsters, valued at $38,- 
960, were caught in Canadian waters, 
all of same being used in a fresh 
state.
month of the preceding year the catch 
was 2,866 cwt., valued at $50,528, the 
total catch being used in a fresh statf.

CASTORIA
An Enterprise Model B Oxone 
Ether Gas-making andFor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwaysteears 

Signature of

During the corresponding Lighting Outfit.
Almos new. Will develop 70# 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for StereoptlKan viewi> 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Of5ce, Bay 
Roberts. "

The Endless Chain
* The approximate number of vessels 
of all class «s comprising the British 
navy today is nearly 4.0C0. it includes 
battleships, battle cruisers, light cruie 
ers, destroyers, submarines mine sweep 
era, patrols and many other miscel
laneous craft, all of which are neces
sary for the effective conduct of the 
war today.

The Local Paper MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. T 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success, 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this 
purpose u$p ^he columns of

Subscribe « to your local paper 
and pay m advance. Write inyoui 
news about yonr new barn, your 
new engine or boat, who is vi-itiog 
you, who got matried or died, or 
who hâve a fiew baby. That ia 
what it exists for, to give the Real 
news. These: local items are as 
important te you as world new». 
The discussion of local questions i« 
as vital to your life as any wot Id 
wide issueb. The local paper does 
not exist to tell,, y on what the 
wotdd is doing, nbr to disease mat
ters touching the affairs of nation»; 
ite placp is to keep you in touch 
with your neighborhood. Nothing 
else can take it* place; you can 
choose between big dailies, bnt you 
must take thq JoC*l paper if you 
would know the local new». It 
ia more .important for von to know 
what is being done close to your 
home.

he

One Flag,”K

The more The Empire's Marching 
Song of Victory.The navy'a activities range from tin 

White See, where we are doing our heel 
to assist cur gallant Russian Alli« a, 
past the north and South Atlantic 
where, cruiser squadrons are at work, 
on to the far Pacific, where we are co
operating with cur Japanese Allies. 
In fact, there ie no part cf the world 
where the navy has no duties and 
responsibilities ia connection with 
this war.

Words and Music. * 25 cents. For 
sale at Guardian Office,

FOB SALE“The Guardian”For the Cook
Rolls Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing 
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12,'15.18 
and 24-inch wide; also, sheets of 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.
Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine. 
Envelopes and Paper, wholesale 
only. L
Mourning Paper and Envelopes. 
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt. .
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light
C. E. Russell, Guardian Sffice

x BayRobbrts

Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.Prune Pie

Wash half a pound of i runes and 
soak ia enough water to cover. Cook 
in same water until soft. Remove 
stone, cut pt unes in quarters and mix 
with scant half cup sugar and one 
tablespoon lemon juice. Reduce liquor 
to one and one half tablespoon. Line 
plate with paste, cover with prunes, 
pour over liquor, dot with one and oae 
half teaspoons hotter and dredge with 
one tablespoon flour. Bake with an 
upper crust.

Tfte Favorite JHedieal 
Receipt Book and 

Home Doctor

One of the most remarkable elections 
in the history o! Canada took place in 
Aylmer, Quebec. John Beg ton, aider- 
man in West Ward, who was at death’s 
door when nominated a wee* ago, di<d 
on Saturday. Hie name could not be 
legally removed from the ballot and 
although H. Lafraÿaberse, who was 
nominated in opposition did not con
duct a campaign against hie ill oppo 
nent, the electors marked up forty-six 
more votes against the name of Beaton 
than they did that cf Laf ram herse. X

IllustratedThe British Fleet
Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses. 
Supplied especially for this work: 
The scops of this work is entirely 
origin»’, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Gall 
and see a copy of the book,

Cream Pie
Bake three nine rcch circular pieces 

of pastry and put together with a 
cream filling. For filling mix seven 
eighths cup sugar, one third cup flour 
and one tighth teaspoon salt and pour 
on one and one half cups of scalded 
milk. Cook in double boi’et fifteen 
minutes. Add yolks two eggs and 
cook two minutes. Cool, add one half 
cup cream beaten stiff and vanilla.

(Chicago Tribune)
If Great Britain had not entered the 

war
exerted by Germany upon 
Russia. The German fleet would" rule 
the sea. France would he without 
eoal.munitions, and sufficient food. It 
is. hardly conceivable that, without the 
British Navy, the coalition against the 
Central Powers eould have maintained 
itself for two years.The British navy 
has already extorted peace proposals 
from Germany. It has: reduced the 
people of- Germany to 
does not ■ auatsio 'the 
morale of its people. It the most 
powerful farce which 
countering. It is the one element in 
the w»r which Germany cannct handle.

the economic pressure would be 
France and----

l
Insure your House and Pro 

perty against

Destructions by Fire ,
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BKSTtSlÉ CROWN ASSUR ] 
ANCB CO. LTD.

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST, JOHN'S

Price: $3.00.
C.^E. Russell, Agent, 

Bay Roberts.Advertisediet, which 
:rength and

Receipt Books
jmany is en-

in The

Ghmdian~ Raids against this power are spectacul 
nr and Jaequentfir successful, bqt the 

l power remains within utrenUng grip
z

With stub attached. 30ç
>t Gwdiw.QScg. Jf

i v

Established 1874
ï9

■ ““Iih-. ' -

i

SBi

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on"hand’a largQ"new*stock of'Headstones and Monuments. All prie» 

and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write’for cate 
lo«;ue and Mail Order svste n or see; our local agent $who will 'he pleased to 
furnish all necessary information.

Edward French Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

J

9

Monumental Art Works

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet, ■

Kitohneer Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

85 Water Street, St.'John’s.
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View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

Thi-i illustration
accoratnodtttinü two pupils. Doable Desks 
Individual Seat--, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
London, Ont., January Ï8-A résolu- j recog,vjzerj rts the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 

lion condemning the conduct ef te* | satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market, 
by the Dominion Oovernm-nt,

London Council Condemn Laxi
ty, Inefficiency and Worse, 

of the Government.

shows Double Desks with Double Seats, each 
can also ',be supplied with

war
charging that there are laxity and in
efficiency and worse, that there are 
maay high salaries and a desire to 
safeguard the wealthy, while labor is 
being forced, through the Ifetio-ral 
Service scheme, to enter the army, 

passed by the Trades and Labor 
Council here tonight. The resell ion 

drafted along the lines of another

Write for Catalog -and Prices to

0. E. -RUSSELL, Agent. BA? ROBERTS

Fire
Insurance I

When you insure your
Jiem Furniture or 

Stoek

F. GORDON BRADLEY
LL. B.,

Barrister-at-Lavv, 
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices : SMALLWOO ) 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

was

was
recently adopted by the Trades and 
Labor Council cf Regina.

The Labor men asserted that the 
Government has proven its ineptitede, 
and that the psepla are being plunder 
ed. Tire resolution terminates by ezll - 

Premier Borden and hi*
the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
vourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your

COVERED.
■ C E BUSSELL Bay Boberts

natioyalizilion of all railways and tele ^f,enf for Fire and Life Jnsvrance. 
graph and telephone companies was . . a
carried, and, with the first, wiV be AffimotOfTfor testing bettor- 
sent to erery member of tlje pon-Hofl les $V56 EAQH £
goutte, * Guardian Office Bay Robert»

idg upon 1,
Government to hand their resrgna ion 

the Governor Genesa1, 
a coalition embodying representati/e* 
of Libor tn iv he organized. The 
claim was made Chat certain classes 
are amassing fortunes from the bleed

PRINTINGmatto

Neatly Done
Guardian Office

Property or Stock

of the poor.
Another resolution, calling for the

-C

Wateb bTOT,BAïROBEBfa

FKr “

You shouldIn Hymen’s Bond;

let the pubKc know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to-date 
manner. You should also let the public know 
when you put in new stojk or have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

A very pretty wedding took ph.ee 
at the Methodist Parsonage, Bowaviste, 
on the evening of January Slst. Tire 
contracting parties were Mr. K--b* 
neth Mercer, of Bay Robert», 
and Miss Gertrude Rolls, ef 
Bonavista. The happy hr ids a.id 
bridegroom had sojourned in Boston fer 
several years past, where they met a <d 
went through those pleasant initiate » y 
stages that so often culminate in evei te 
similar to the one that happened at 
the Methodist Parsonage on the above 
occasien. The Rev. Charles Len- b, 
who was also the bridgroom’s pas ar 
when a boy, had the happy privil- ,<e 
of tying the mystic knot.

After the marriage ceremony, t ie 
bridal party drove to the home of t ie 
bride, where the wedding spread w 1- 
corned the guests. By the late tr- in 
the happy couple left for Bby Robei », 
the home of Mr. Mercer’s widow -d 
mother, where, we understand, th -y 
wi 1 reside for the next few monhe, if

advertise ia
the home paper. We wish to impress upon all our 
readers, business-men and others, the fact that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
bave them place their orders with

The Guardian.
t

not permanently.
It is interesting to note the affini -,y 

that exists between the 'Newfou. d- 
landers of both sexes for each otl-?r

the Gn *-t

k

Fire and Marine Insurance.
they meet inwhen

Dominion and in Uncle Sam’s cour.U y. 
The young Indies assure us they c*.n 
tru=t t he NewfoundKsders. We wi ;h The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

r Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notilv the general public that they are now prepared 
ed do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty mads of Outport Risks.

mut M:.*. Mercer a losg and ad-.
.ifuasant matiimutiial yvyage. —Com

Bonavista.

Welcome to Our Eero Newfounland Produce Co. Ltd.
Robert, we welcome you home to 

Brigua,
Safe home to your native soil;

Home to dear father and mother,
After years of arduous teiL

Torchlight and Brigade processions, 
Speeches of great and small,

Are but very faint expressions 
Of appreciation from us all.

To guard our shores from Hunri-.h 
pranks

’Mid mines of shot and shell,
You bravely answered Duty’s Call, 

And played the game right well,

Clarke is your name, praised for its 
fame.

Long may your sail he spread 
To oatçh the breeze or plow the sea-. 

Around the C.-asts of River head.

St. John’s Newfoundland.

GOOD BOOKS TO READ

STALL’S BOOKSi
r\_.\SELF AND SEX SERIES

Tliect books are addressed to those wire 
knowledge is power, that ignorance 

is a curse, that success and use
fulness are dependent open an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

f» ’

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

‘ ' What a Yoang Boy Qmght to Know

“ Wha.tr» Hutot Forty-K-eeoght to T
4 BOOKS TO WOMEN

Z By Mis. Mary Wosd-AOen, M.-D.

“What a Womit of forty-Fly,
Ought te Know"

To keep the “Uni >n Jack” a flying, 
Aod keep your fai’-h in God nn• y- 

ing,
Every i.,ch a Stilor brave and stro ■ f 

We’re proud of the Colors to wi.'.-k 
you belong.

si .ee per copy, poetfree. Tableof contents tree.

Send all orders to

C. E. Bussell, Publisher, Say Boberts.ADMIRER.
Biigus, Jan. 10, 1917. ESE3

Muir’s Marble WorksA Sad Journey Home
Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under üaw Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Win. 

Godley and a staff' of expert workmen. All orders fer

By Saturday evening’s train Mr.
Edward Roach, who has been in be 
General Hospital for many weeks suf
fering from abscesses, was sent to hi* 
home, Coley’s Point, Bay Roberts, i ke 
doctors at the Hospital having decid
ed that his ease wvs incurable, Sis 
wife and little boy who bad come over piate£ under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman- 
to see him, accompanied him. It was ^ail Orders have our special care. Hours is respectfully solicited
a pathetic sight to see the pooZtell-iw c
on a
of his joys and sorrows silently w« p- 
ing in the next seat, 
sad journey for both. Mr. Roach hf-s » 
large and helpless family. A ki-jd 
hearted young lady who bed seen I-mi 
when visiting the Hospital was at -»he 
station a .id by sonseling words sought 
t® lighten the sadness of bvth hush, ed 
and wife.—Advocate.

Cemetery Decoration

MUIB’S MABBLE W0£LKS, Water St. St. John’sstretcher and the loving parl - sr

It was indee-i a

Paragon School Desks
HE!Labor Men Ask 

Borden to Resign

■.

émi-mm

a
T{9 n GUARDIA H.THU

News in a Linei MOTHER

SEIGEL’S Advertising is the life of 
trade.

SYRUP ■w
His Lordship Bishop Jones is still ill, 

and there has been little improvement 
in his eendicion.

The proof of Mother Sdge^g, 
Syrup is in the taking. Tfia* 
is why former sufferers, whose 
vitality was being sapped by 
Indigestion, say it is just ex
cellent for stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Thanks te 
Mother Seigel’s Syrup, they 
are now strong and well.

IS EXCELLENT FOR
It you are afflicted by Indi

gestion or other disorders of the 
stomach, liver and bowels take 
Mother,Seigel’s Syrup regularly 
for a few days ; long enougi 
to give it a fair chance to make 
its beneficial influent felt. 
Then note the improvement 
in your appetite, your strength, 
your general condition.

♦
President Conker left for the South

west Coast on Tuesday morning last to 
organize unions, etc.

Pte. Arch Mercer, of the Canadian 
Regiment, eon of Mr. Wm. Mercer of 
Thomas, Mercer’s. Cove, was wounded 
some time age while fighting at the 
front X

Subset iber, Exploits. — We send your 
Guardian to the postofflre here each 
week, and we do hot understand why 
you don’t receive it. 
enquiries.

We will make

We note that in the list ot subscrib 
ers to the Cot Fund, recently publish 
ed in the St. John’s pveis, the name of 
Mr. Azariah Da we, who donated two 
cots, is omitted.

HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 
eOHSTIPATIOI ♦

INDIGESTION.
ThermèsHh *f Syntp mmimm 

the fee site.

26'4 Private Hubert Greenland, Bare 
I need, was reported last FiHir ns I e 
ing dangerously ill of dir !u L*-» in at : li* 
20ih Stationary Hospital at Rouen, 
Jan. 29th y

Arthur R. White, seaman of the 
Newfoundland Royal Naval Reserve, 
lost his life in H. M. S. Laurentic. He 
belonged to St. George’s, 
has been recovered and buried at 
Buncarana, County Donegal, Ireland.

Diplomatic Rela
tions Severed

The body

Mr. Edward Roach, of Celey’sPeint, 
who had been to the£kneral Hospital, 
St. John's, undergoing an operation, 
returned home by Satuiday night’s 
train. Mr. Roach is in a very weak 
condition, and his recovery is very 
doubtful.

Washington, Feb. 3.—Dip
lomatic relations with Ger
many have been broken, 
Count Von Bernstorff has 
been handed his passport-and 
Ambassador Gerard has been 
ordered from Berlin.

o
The Fchr. “L. H.-.B.,” Capt. Isaac 

Baatlett, fish laden for Fuaope, left 
St. John’s on„Oct. 27tb. and has ^not 
since heard .from. The news of the 
sinking of the Duchess of Cornwall by 
a German raider revives hope that the 
crew of the “L. H. B.” may yet he alive 
and held as prisoners at some German

Our Absent Ones
Round the evening hoard we gather 

Softly lades the waning light.
Where are they our best beloved?

Far from us they’ll rest to night.
Far from home and far from kindred 

Rude their soldier couch is spread: 
Angels take them to your keeping, 

Saviour guide each slumbering head.

Let thy pitying eye heboid them 
Strangers in a foreign h.i.J!

Snares and petits thick beset them, 
Keep them with thyluighty hand. 

Deeptr, deeper fall the shadows —
Now the weary day is done,

Light of light shines through their 
darkness,

Day and night to Thee are one.

While the angels camp around them, 
They can lay them down secure, 

Sink to rest and fear no evil,
All their tents are guarded sure. 

Wherefore are our spirits trou Died 
While the sentry is the Lord— 

While the eye that never closes 
Round their camp keeps watch and 

ward.

♦
The Gsrm-in 1 sharers and 

mechanics were away in the 
majority, to far as numbers go, but 
it was the well-to do snes of the 
military and commercial classes 
who eon trolled things and had the 
power to declare war.

the greatest sufferers. Some 
time, not in thô di -tant future 
either, the masses df Germany will 
lise and hurl those of the military 
esete from their high seats forever.

The lussee«
are

Sir Edward Morris 
Leaves

Sir Edward Morris left by Tuesday’s 
expr’ts to attend the Colonial Confer- 

in London. He will not be back 
before the middle ci April.
ence

Though the foe may borer nigh them, 
Though the wild winds round them

sweep,
He who keepeth Israel’s at ivies 

Will not slumber, will not sleep.
Let not then our hearts he burdened 

What can hide them from bis sight? 
Saviour take them to Thy keeping 

Guard our soldier boys to-night.

FROM UP AMONG 
THE YUKON SNOWS

Comes Advice to Sufferers 
to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills

Wanted Subscriptions
Glacier Creek Lady Say» They 

Have Been Her Stand-by for 
Sixteen tears and She Has 
Never Known Them to Fail-

We want to increase oar list of 
subscribers to the Guardian. Dur 
ing the past; seven years we have 
not troubled our readers very much 
with requests for subscriptions, but 
the war has sent the price of paper, 
ink, type and other supplies sky 
ward. It is costing us much more 
to produce ‘The Guardian’ than he 
fore the war. Hence, we need 
more subscribers. And we want 
every old subscriber to pay their 
subscriptions promptly.

Glacier Creek, via Dawson, 
Yukon, Can., Feby. 6th<Special )— 
“North of fifty-three where doctors 

long distances apart and thosa 
remedies that are a very present 
help in time of pied are the reli

ef the settlor», Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills have eetaVished an enviable 
Reputation. Hear what Mrs. A. 
Armetrong, a well-known resident 
of this place, has to say of them 

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills^dve been 
my stand-by for sixteen yeai 
Mrs. Armstrong states. “Both my
self and ray faintly have the great- 
st faith in their medicinal qualities. 

When any of my friends compl un 
of even a headache I treat them 
with Dodd’s Ki fney Pills and they 
never ^ail to do good,

“It always gwes me pleasure to 
good word for Dodd’s Kidney

are

ance

mHints
H

A new toothbrush should bo soaked 
in cold water for ten or twelve hours 
before using.

If ycair deal table is stained, rub it 
with a cut lemon, leave to dry and 
then use some scouring copnpound on 
it. The Utile will be white as snow.

a

Don’t cat your sewing machine belt, 
instead, pat a L-w drone of caster oil on 
it, and run the machine swiftly for a 
few minutes and the belt will tighter.

pay a
PiHs.”

Dodd’s Kilney Pills cure all 
kidney ills from backache to 
rheumst’sm, Bright’s disease and 
heart disease. These troubles come 
from sick ki|ne\r. That’s why 
Dodd’* Kidoe^Ma cqre them,

The two dollars, handed to us some 
time ago by an unknown lady, has 
Jtwen handed over to the Overseas
British Red Çroee Fundi

SERGES Know Your
self

Ignorance is
Not Innocence

Our new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds Bate just been 
epened, and having ordered 
these hefoie the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad
vantage of old price».

Order that suit or raincoat 
Hew as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have te pay 
considerably more liter on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John’s.

In the Self and Sex books you 
will find that essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series i s highly recommended by 
doctors, ministers and laymen 
throughout the world, and has been 
translated into many languages.
The Self and Sex Series

PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

0. E. Bussell, Publisher,
Bay Roberts.Public Notice

Published by 
Authority

Under the previsions of Chap- 
tef 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Aet to amend .the Post Offiof

Act, 1891,” and upon the recoin 
mendatioe of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Nitice if 
hereby given that, three month* 
after this date, a Proclamation wifi 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
re naming of placée as under, thar 
s to say:—

1. Marble Moentaia,.on thAflom-
ber River, Bay St. Get* 
re-named PATRICÎA 
AIN, after Her Royal., fiUgfii

Prince# Patricia of Conititfliv

2. Little River 
Station, Codroy, Bay StS 
be re-named ST. ANDRÏ

3. Salvage ‘ Bay, District of 
Bonavista, to be re named EAST 
PORT. /

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Ftago, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

3"2

Under the provisions of “ The 
War Measures Act, 1914,” His 
Bxctdiency the Governor in Coun
cil has been pleased to order that 
the following Regulation shall 
come into effect as and from the 
sixth day of December, 1916.

ARTHUR MEWS, 
Deputy Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
December 1, 1916.

r to be

«
ght

11
“d

to No person in Newfoundland 
shall be permitted on and after 
the sixth day of December, 1916, 
to be in possession of any issue, 
either published since the first 
day of November, 1916, or here
after published, of the following 
newspapers, namely:—

New York A met ican(Daily);N*'w 
York Journal (Daily); Boston Amer 
ican (Daily). Boston Sund-y Ameri 
can (Sunday); Chicago Examiner 
(Daily); Chicago Sunday Examiner 
(Sunday); Chicago American(Daily) 
San Francisco Examiner (Daily); 
San Francisco Sunday Examiner 
(Sunday); Loa Angelos Examiner 

I (Daily); Los Angelos Sunday Ex 
am ner (Sunday); Los Angeles 
Herald (Daily); Atlanta Georgian 
(Daily); Atlanta American (Sun 
day).

Any persou convicted of a viola 
tion of this Regulation before a 
Stipendiary Magistrate or a Justice 
of the Peace shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding two hundred 
dollars, or in default of payment to 
imprisonment for a term not ?x 
ceeding six months or to both tine 
and imprisonment.

5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to 
revert to its " original name of 
FLAT ISLAND.

J. R. BENNETT, 
‘Colonial Seoretwy.

Dept, of the Col. Sec’y.,
Nov. 23. 1915.

dee3,

Have You
Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy ©Id furniture? 
An animal Last or Found?
Or any of the want* represented 

veekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers. dec8,3t

General Post 
Office Published by 

AuthorityRates ot Commission on Money 
Orders.

. The rates of eommissionrin MousygmB
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
aie a* follows:

Under the Provisions of the War 
Measures Act, 1914, His Excellency 
the Governor in Council hsa been 
pleased to order that the Regula
tion», published in the ROYAL 
GAZETTE under date 17th Ocloaer 

-last, in connection with Precaution 
ary Measures taken against the 
incursions of hostile ships of war, 
be suspended as from the 15th No
vember instant.

EggaEFB
ever #80 but not exceeding HtT- ^n els

Over WO but not exceeding |90 - 45 eta 
Over WO but xot exceeding^tOo M cle

Maximum amount of a single Order These Regulations comprised,

icqunee. n* night, and the extinguishing of
the .lights at certain light houses, 
and in the city of St. John’s.

v: J- A. BOFINSON.
, |Postmaster General.

General Post Office,
>it. TrhnVNfld, June, 1816 ARTHUR MEWS, 

Deputy Colonial Secretary
Dept, of the

Colonial Secretary, 
nevl7,8i November 14, 1916.

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure McCall’s
Recommended na & Greet Core for 
Indigestion and General Debility 

* Sold by

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts The Great Woman’ 
Magazine

s

Special Offer
$150 «Cash

It deals with Dressmaking, 
ping, Cooking

things pertaining to Womam and 
the Home.

and allHousekee

We offer for a short while the
5 h.p. Imperial Engine

j *
with all fittings complet», for 
$150 cash, (jet your engine 
now and learn all ahont it 
during the winter. Ç. |îns- 

-BplV Agent,

$1.00 Per Year '
Has more subscribers than any 
other fashion magazine. 

Subscriptions taken at 
The Guardian Office.

BIND YOUR ORDER TO DAY
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HEALTHY PEOPLE
THE GUARDIAN.Special Offer

$150 Cash
m

■ '■

DRY GOODSOn Wednesday night the W, lb 
A. started Red Cross work as well 
as the usual woi k. As the members 

very busy Li t'ting also, they 
d if those who

. Proprietor.C. E. RUS*iBLJi
Hood’s Sarsaparilla surely and ef

fectively removes scrofula, boils and 
other blood diseases because it drives 
out of the blood all the humors that 
cause these diseases. They cannot be 
successfully treated i* any other way. 
External applications for their re
moval have proven almost useless, 
because they cannot drive out the 
impurities that are in the blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes pure 
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and 
builds up the whole system. The skin 
becomes smooth, clean and healthy. 
This great bloed remedy has stood the 
test of forty yeap. Insist on having. 
Hood’s, for nothing else acts like it. 
There is no real substitute. Get it 
today. Sold by all druggists.

■RailwayWe offer for a short while the

5 h.p. Imperial Engine
with all fittings complete, for 
$150 cash. Get your engine 
now and learn all about it 
during the winter. C. E. Rus
sell, Agent.

areIssued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts,
Subscriptions (post free) to any pm 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.Q0 per year 
To United States, Great Britain, etc.,
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not. hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and
Lists of Presents, 50 cents. . ------y . ,
' „ , . ... asking tor out pot t hospitals, butWe cannot guarantee to insert items y . t 1 , r. ,

of news or advertisements received n® attention has been paid to our
requests. Will this thing contia- 

All small and transient advertise- tie much longer?. We should give 
ments must he paid for at the time ! our politicians to understand that 
of insertion. The number of infer- ! ^ fee]ings o{ the outp0rt people

___________ i cannot be treated as lightly now as
Bay Roberts, Friday, Feb. 9,1917. they were in past years. It will

not be sufficient for the electors to 
be known md their needs thought 
about a little while before polling 

„ , day and then for the remainder of
Comments the. four years to be forgotten.

Men must he selected who will
, , . . , take the public affairs of the Coun-'

Wbile the heavy shipping losses lry n|)J ^ ia, needs of the
causing worry at Washington, • j, scri(!„tiv. 0ur only chance 

Hritish statesmen declare that Get- js ,() elect R]Pil\vho knaw the needs 
cannot starve England,

would be very pie 
have not already attended the 
meetings woull c me forward and 
take some Red Gross ‘wot k.

Pound Remnants
Seconds«

Will *1| lb? members from tbs I 
different branches fliase be present | 
at the public Building on Sunday 
evening at (t'>0 to attend the 
Memorial Service of one of our 
Patriotic Workeis, the lita Mrs.

And .dl ■ 'asses of

English and JUnepieanE Jods
%■

Two \Vh3 Escaped From 
Burning Car Reach City

Samuel E. Mercer. Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and spew 1 line of

Evangelical Meetings & luslir 3 
ress O iods

tc ns

5Myelins
Embroideries
Blankets

r

There will be service at, the Ad
ventist Church every night 7.45 
next week, except Saturday,. The 
following very interesting and time 
ly subjects will hi considieaed: 
Monday—“The Lonegest Bible Pro
phecy.” Tuesday—“The TempL- 
in Heaven.” Wednesday—“Court 
Session in Heaven. Thursday^— 
“The Thousand Years of Peace. 
Fvi ’ay—“How the Apostles kept 
Sunday.” All are cordially invited 
to come and bring their Bibles.

r *-J. Harris and E. Butten of New 
Cheriea, Trinity Bay, two men who 
escaped from the burning 
Monday morning’s train wreck 
arrived in the city by the express 
at noon to-daju From them we 
learn what particulars of the acci
dent are available, but owing to 
the confusion which resulted from 
the terri ole happening, scarcely 
anybody knew anything definite 
as "to how the disaster occurred or 
what was the cause.

As previously reported it occurred 
at 3 o’clock in the morning, ten 
miles east of Glen wood station. 
The tuun was going along at 
moderate speed, and of course most 
of the passengers both in first and 
second class cars were asleep. The 
second class car in question 
sort of sleeper, there being top 
berths arranged along 
sides and these were iccupied by 
the passengers at the time the 
accident happened. The tender, 
second class and baggage cars 
breaking clear of the iest of the 
Lain, went over au embankment 
about ten feet high, and it ri 
believed that the second class ear 
turned over twice before it came to 

standstill on its side. The win
dows on the under side were broke 
in by trees and stumps, and al- 
though nothing definite is known 
of what took place by these in the 

it is thought that some of the 
victims of the tragedy were jam
med in their Seats or so badly in 
jured that they were unable to 
make an effort to save themselves.

The survivors also tell us that 
others were suffocated by the fumes 
resulting from the explosion uf the 
oil lamps and were thus rendered 
incapable of extracting themselves 
from the awful chaos in the car. 
Hairis informs us that he believes 
he was the last one to leave the car 
getting out as tilt, others had done 
through the door. He further says 
that it is thought the number 
of missing is thirteen all told, 
although cnly eight bodies have 
so far been recovered from the 
burning wreck. The names of 
these are not known because most 
of them joined the train at stations 
along the line.

Of those who fought desperately j 
tc save their live1-, but without sue 
ces3, the men say that their agoniz
ing cries for help as the flames 
reached them were heart-rending, 
and worse than nil it was absolute
ly impossible to render assistance 
because to attempt to return to the 
car after having escaped would 
mean certain death. A particular
ly sad feature of the accident was 
the ease- of Mos.es Red way and his 
wife, of Mussel Harbor Arm.

These young people had been 
arried but a month and were, we 
am, returning to their home after 

spending their honeymoon. When 
the car toppled Over, Rod way 
could not distinguish his wife 
among the other passengers, so he 
reached the door and climbed out. 
By this time several others had also 
eeeapèd and immediately lie reach
ed the ground he made a frantic 
seal eh among the survivors for his 
wife.

Y v

Parcel Post -/
riT*r - ' f* £§<£»,

EtC , .::TC-

’atei than Thursday morning. Ctr in . A '.y

lions must be specified.
SLATTEt YEstate IV.

Slattery Binding, D skvu & Ssargd’s St, S John’sTHE NAME AND AD
DRESS OFTHESENDERS
of parcels must BEi Motes and
DISTINCTLY WRITTEN 
ON COVER OF EACH 
PARCEL.

The Postmasters are in
structed to accept no parcels 
for transmission until this is 
done. The regulation is made 
solely in the interest and for 
the protection of the senders.

J. ALEX. ROBINSON,
Postmaster General.

»
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The subject at the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church Sunday 
night will be “Did the Roman 
Catholic Church Change the 
Sabbath?” Evangelist D. J. C. 
Barrett.

Xr~:
fi

Vare ■
- -1a

jot the people and who stand ready 
j tc have all reasonable needs sup- 

The Anchor Line steamer Cal dor i phed. We want a truly t#presen- 
nia has been sunk without warn- j tali vr- people’s government.
ing in violation of international j —----
law. She carried severs! American ! Bay Roberts Cot Fund

many
■

! î
- -ik '•

ïæ mwas a o
The village of Grandee urt, on 

the Ancre, one of the German for- 
coveting B«paume from the 

west, is now entirely in the hands 
of the Bji'isb. 'This i-i considéré'! 
an important gain.

| ?.* • -- A t v. - w-r^ion both

A3,

A

I *ti essesfel)2 passenger».
COLSY S POINT.

W H, Greenland .............. §10.00
Collected lor ' Church of 

England Sunday School 
Picnic ati'i given to Cut 
Fund..........................

Collected fur Methodist 
Sunday whorl Picnic 
and given to Got Fund.

Ci IT eted I y Misa Mary 
Bradbury and Miss Pear!
Turtle:—

Mrs. R. S.M-rcer..............

: Hi■e
been definitely 

established that eight persons lost 
their lives when the second-class 

derailed 10 miles east oh 
Station, on Monday 

There were a total

It has now ÎW

LOST “Whenour Causeis Vindicated 
and ther e is Peace On Earth, let 
it be Recorded as the Proudest 
pages in our Annals that NOT 
ONE HOME, NOT ONE WORK 
SHOP failed to take part in the 
Common Struggle and earned 

share in the Common Tri 
A.-qnith.

Kcar was 
Glen wood 30.00 IOn Thursday, Jan. 25th, a 

Ladies’ Jewelled Ring. Find
er will be rewarded by return
ing same to Mrs. John Mer
ger, opposite Methodist Par
sonage.

mmi

morning fast, 
of 26 passengers in the car at the 
time cf the accident. The names 
of the dead are as follow's:—Jus. 
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Moses Rod- 
way. Philip Rounsell. Thes, Staple 

John Jaeobsea. Ambrose and

E«g> a5 h.F« InrsperuJ
'iTiSt

7 00 a
u!

JTU '--r;bÀr .' tit'*'

. j>
the “Impit-r

y,a
umph.” Water gtreot '

Agent for and dree:, i
aacEsag .............. . ..

.50 carton,
Simon Rodgers.

o.50Mrs. George Morgan ......
Mrs. Wm. Squires .. f...
Mrs. Helen Morgan...........
M ie. Win Lamb................
Mr-.

What makes a 
It is

. . u V O ■-An exchange says: 
newspapei ? Gossip? Hardly, 
the gathering of the real happenings 
of a- community, and the pUcing ol 
them in an accurate and concise print 
ed form for the information of the 
intelligent public, that, they may know 
how and when to act. Without a 
newspaper a town would he considered 
dead. When a newspaper shows life, 
outsiders are attracted to the towns 
It’s a- true as gospel —it is the gospel 
of civilization.' Jle who ignores the loc
al newspaper is ignoring his own 
self.

.50Extra Values THIS SE 'SON

.50 ji

GET BIGGeB PUG. 
By Shipping Your

Na<?<il Reservist Ralph Barrett 
has just received from the Admir
alty a Services Rendered badge. 
It is mala of silver. In the çentis 

with the iattir.ls- "G. R.

.25

.20Wm. P irsàns .. 
Mrs. Nathan Ralph. . . 
Mr. Charles-Ralph ...
M is. 8. Balt- n.............
Mrs. E Ru -oil.............
Mrs. Isaac B iwetiug . 
Mr. I-aac M.-ic r . .
A Friend ...................

222 yds Dress Goods, something 
like serge, nice and heavy, in 
different shades. This lot will 
go quick at the -price, 30c per
yard.

A whole pile buteher and table 
Knives at a slaughter pripe, 4c 
each.

Table Oilcloth, flower and gold 
vein patterns, 32c per yd.

Another lot Crescent Wool, about 
20 heads left, at 10c per knot.

6 only men’s Khaki Sweaters, in 
two styles, at $2.60 aud $3.90 
each.

Men’s Overalls, 89c, $1 and $1.10 
each.

6 only me,n’s Cloth Shirts, $1.20.
Girls’ and Boys’ Wool Stockings, 

25, 35 and 45c per pair.
2 doz Men’s Mufflers, 19c each.

—AT—

F T ID €
• hx

iff s.20
sf, H. hSA“ ..20

,20is a ci own 
I.” underneath, while around the 
edges are the words “For Kmg ami 
Empire. Services Rendered. The 
following note accompanied the 
badsze: “War Badge No. R N. 
5577 li-.s been awarded to Ralph 
Barrett, late seaman R. N. R. O N 
x 1136, service» rendered in H. M. 
Naval Forces since 4th Aug., 1914.

.20

.20 Direct to a bouse who can avec:: t • pay more. Wh^ o we pay 
Highest Prices with host as. ryx..'..y. _ ucause we

MAnufactueEks with years of rel al " ' - here ore,
we can divide the dealer’s.-j ' pricelist
which will give references and quotations.

H. HAIMOWiOZ, “S ; 'A

.10

.15
areC. E. RUSSELL, Treasurer.

YOU 
Want Us,

A Doctor Sued treet,
. J

We learn that Mr. Joseph Canl- 
11, druggist,of Brigus, has enter

ed an action in the Supreme Court 
against F. "D. G 11, medical doc
te r, -J tlie a am# place Gill » sued
for $800 damagrs on font counts of 
§200 each, The case arises- out of 
certain aller ■' ions said to have been 
made by the doctor against the 
drugoi r, the circumstanc s being 
a- fclliw^:— .

Dr. Gill f'tvfr» a drug s'err- 
whieh runs, •* eipporirion business 
to Mr. Can: >v I’’-, and it is alleged 
the medical uian has made some 

ei-ping charges against Cantwell, 
which has caused an injury to his 
bn iriess.

Tht chary « tlie doctor made are 
said to be r hat the druggist has 
not. fi ldd p- scriptiona with the 
drugs order; d, .hat he has over 
charged in .. o *nner that is dishon
est, til, : supplied medicines
wh eh ast -ned the dealh of a 
niitient, an that he substituted 
other preparations under the name 
of w: II known proprietary medicines

"s-nWR.* r . -'3'V(
Although the Unite 1 States 

severed diplomatic relations wi h 
Germany nearly a week ago, war 
has not yet been declared. ^ This is. 
either because America has certain 
preliniiriaiies _to attend to, or sli
ts waiting for Germany to commit 

illegal act, in con.ntcrion wi h 
her ruthless submarine policy. 1 
is understood that Germany 
iefu»c-“ iO give the American Am- 
bassador at. Berlin his passport 
until sali-tied that ah olutely t-ale 
conduct home is granted to the 
German Ambassador to the 
United States. There are also a 
number of American citizens in 
Germaqy and Austria who would 
be very g!a~, under exi ting cir
cumstances, to make thtii escape. 
Germany has imposed restiict i 
on American shipping in connect o,n 
with her latest submarine p< Itcj 
which no self-respecting nation could 
put up with. America stands v\ i I. 
England for freedom of he ssas ae 
cording to international law, and 
she must insist on this light oi lose 
the respect of the entire woi 11. L 
is generally believed that, tht 
States would h ve conriitrobl 
troubla on her hands at home in 
the event of war with Germany, 
but this may not be so bad as we 
imagine. A hopeful sign is that 
at a convention of the German- 
American National Alliance, ht 11 
recently at Philadelphia, a resolj- 
lion was adopted in support cf tin- 
Government of the L'nited States 
in its dealings with Germany.

principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing- tojvn.

tv.
O?;

L

LIT'T \ ",BEL 
MOST ECESShRÏ FEATURE

WE
Want You

A: «•

some WHICH IS THEMarshall’s '
to advertise genetously 
in The Guardian and, 
by. your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
"Bay Roberts, anct at tht 
same time help yourself 
oy boosting your own 
business.

Reduced
Prices

FOR

flSHEHRE-lOB mm WORS’ri

On Ladies’ and Misses’ Ask for Catn’oFHO from

, LIMITE!Winter (Boats J-; )B'bU LTOBJiS

Bii, John’u mi
a

the Imperial5
Leads Them

Balance of cur stock selling 
»t greatly reduced prices.

W. H. GREENLAND,
Coley’s Point.■ovl7,tf

Tjagg-.w’• - r;" ' ^
Safety Firs
rrcuse i/rtrUjJ *-r "T"=|Isot Miur is ni->y- )»i'»T)ort. .1 

- ,i hr*.n ?

âA Fishery Policy
ySplayed ...

. ï ..vTA-/
-boic

What w? ne#d ii a Gevernmen 
vvith an out and cut tishetie* psl- 
icyi, We need improved methods 
of prosecution, marketing, and we 
need education id mg fishery Hues 
It i i interesting to note that out of» 

'thirty-three planks which comprise 
the Liber's 1-Union platform, no less 
than twelve are directly devoted to 
fishery matters, 
already,.th ougjytfts representatives 
in the Assembly, and through its 
united effbits done great good in 
improv ing c-no it ions. In season
Mild out of ?• ason everywhere Mr. 
Quaker hss been doing his best to 
encourage y sung men to remain at 
the fishary. The Liberal Union 
Par ty wi Dgo to the country with 
the most progressive fishery policy 
ever placed before the electorate. 
That the electorate will endorse it

* H:The blaze spread with 
unusual quickness, but realizing 
that Mrs. Rod wav was not among 
those who had been lucky enough 
to get out, her plucky husband 
without a moment’s hesitation dash-

He

up# 0- >

\m* ;
||U': Û

. ifeu CA- U...

An Unsolicited 
Testimonial

pi n*-p to,Sh.ul 
houFG !n the >'

■ i " a: : ’-1er*Iron HOOPS V“hiiî'T
, : - : A rc?t»»vs; -

.igr ••.tment ikrUU»'C - 1 44 5ht.l=
ed back , again into the flames, en
tering the car and searching for 
his wife, who it is believed must 
have been dead by the time he 
reached her.

When the bodies were taken out 
the remains of husband and wife 
were feund together. Mrs Red
way, mother of the poor fellow, 
left by tc-day’s express for the 
scene of the crinster. She is heart
broken over the awful fate of her 
son and his young wife.—Herald.

For Scotch Barrels 
and Half Barrels

Black Tickle, Labrador,
August. 15, 1916. fi

The F. P. U. has Mr. C- E. Russell,
Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 

much to be able to give praise to 
the. 5 h.p. Imperial Engine which 
I bought from you this spring. 
It has given me the best of satis
faction, and I can honestly re
commend them to any fisherman 
wantifig a reliable Engine.

There are some five or six 
different makes of Engines used 
here, but the IMPERIAL cas 
lead them all. 
faster than any of the five and-a 
half of any kind used here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
truly,

rfK*-'syv'
- ' LJL : As , - «-*■

Buy Now X
Or jjoties to $ftcïega!e Bu opsWhile you have the chaiice.

SMITH Company Ltd.
St. John’s.

By the shore train last night 
Mis. Pike., resident of Hr. Grace, 
who is dangerously ill with appen
dicitis, arrived to enter theGeneial 
ho.q ital. She was taken to the 
ins' i ution in » the ambulance.—
Thursday’s News.

This is another call for an out- 
port hospital to he established -n 
Harbor Grace. The removal of 
tick people from their homes to the 
hospital at St. John’s during win
ter weather is necessarily attended 
with a certain amount of danger 
from the cold and the journey on 
the train, For years we have been ing Advocate,

j*

X *that help in a
needs of ycur people. . t . . . . . ,

We scudy the requirements oi eacn district—buy accor ugly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our van «8 quali
fies, and low prices,

There is something in dry goods yop never have—youi customers 
need—but your merchant does "not stock. Write and ask v. for ,t to
day, and wateh how quickly we can produce it. Remember, W9 are 
pleased to send samples and prices upon request

X
It can steam4Arctic

Indigestion
Cure

For Indigestion

with whole-hearted support goes 
without, saying. It is a policy 
which will encourage young men 
to continue in the calling of their 
fathers, and hence to a large ex
tent prevent desertion such as has 
been going on in the past.—Morn-

Advertise 3
M

II 

— ■ '

in The MARK MORRISSEY, 
North River.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts,
Agent for the “Imperial,”Guardian ANDERSON’S Water Street, St John’s, NflS,
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